**WEDNESDAY**

5:00  Shuttle from UofM to Dinner (on own)
7:30  Old School Hymn
      Sing with Steve Maxwell
8:30  Snacks in Mansion

**THURSDAY**

7:30  Shuttle from UofM
7:45  Breakfast @ HST
8:30  Devotional
9:15  Walk/Ride to Dixon
9:30  Melissa Nykanen, Special Collections
11:00 Break
11:15 Tamie Willis & J.J. Compton, Beam
      Library's Restoration History and Glass Sandeman
      Collections
12:30 Lunch @ the Dixon:
      RSL Board Meeting
2:00  Elvis Tour
or
6:00  Shuttle from HST to Dinner
      Rick Oster, Christian Librarians and New Testament Backgrounds
9:00  Shuttle to UofM

**FRIDAY**

7:30  Shuttle from UofM
7:45  Breakfast @ HST
8:30  Devotional
9:00  Break
10:30 A Little Less
      Conversation, a Little
      More Action, Please:
      Panel & Breakout Sessions
      Shuttles to Caritas Village
      Lunch
5:00  Dinner on Own
7:05  Redbirds vs. Redhawks
      (AutoZone Park)

**SATURDAY**

8:00  Breakfast in UofM lobby

**May 21-24**
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